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ANALYTICAL USE OF THE 27Al ((I, n) WI’ REACTION 

II> 

The nuclear reaction 2rAl (cr, n) 3”P, discovcrcd in 1934 by CURIE AND JOLIOT~, 

has been used by us as a possible tool of analysing the Al content in various materials. 
Specimens containing Al wcrc irradiated with 2r”Po which emits alpha particles of 
about 5.3 McV cncrgy and has a half-life of 138.4 days2. As discussed in an carlicr 
lqxr3 this low energy of the incident alpha particles permits nuclear reactions leading 
to radioactive nuclidcs of appreciable yield only in boron, fluorine, sodium, magnc- 
sium and aluminium. Of the induced activities that from sodium is short-lived 
(““Al, 6.3 set) and that from fluorine is long-lived (‘JzNa, 2.6 years) compared with 
the 2.5 minutes activity induced in aluminium. The prescncc of Na and F, therefore, 
does not seriously disturb the measurcmcnts. The activity induced in boron has 
10.3 minutes half-life (r3N) and that induced in magnesium has z.4min half-life (“aAl). 
It is therefore csscntial that these elements arc absent in the specimen examined. 
As regards Mg, it is the isotope ZGMg, which gives 2*Al. As 26Mg forms IO. r per cent of 
natural magnesium a small contamination of Mg may lx tolerated. (For details 
about nuclear properties we have consulted the review of HOLLANDEH, PERLMAN 

AND sEA1301W4.) 

The reaction 27Al (a, 11) 3oP is known to be cndothcrmic with a Q value of -2 .g MeVG. 
After the incident alpha particles have lost kinetic cncrgy to about 3.4 McV; they arc 
thcrcfore not active in producing 3OP. 

Our irradiations wcw pcrfornlcd in a mnnncr inclicatcd in 1716’. I. 
(originally about IGO mC. 

‘LIc polonium ;dplia source 
finally about 15 rnC) dcscribctl in dctnil carlicr7 wiis placccl at ii cnrcfrllly 

moirsurctl tlistnncc from the spccinwn. 
‘LX2 irradiations wcro pcrfornictl during 300 f 2 seconds. 'L'lic spccimcw wcr(3 thcll introducctl 

in a Ccigcr-MLillcr cwntcr ;rncl tlic counting stwtctl 20 f 2 sccontls after Ilnislilng the irmclintion. 

I 
PO PI 

D- ------ I 

T ‘s 

Pig. I . Sclicmiltic outline of i~rrnngclllcnt for irradiation. PO is tlx., 
clisc (I’t). S is tlic spccinicn. 

*aloh illl~ll~ source on a platinum 
D intlicatcs tlw tlistnncc bctwccn source ant1 spccinwn. 

12cfcreticcs p. 1x7 
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The counting was continued for 300 f 2 scconcls and the bnckground value for 300 seconds was 
subtracted. In bomc cases the pulses were also vlsualizcd on a cathod ray oscilloscope ant1 rccordccl 
on moving film. 

Results obtalncd at different pomts of tlrnc had to bc corrected for 210L30 &cay to bc comparable. 

RESULTS 

Aluminlum foils of 97 p c’r cent purity (8.1 mg/cm2) wcrc irradiatctl and the half-1Ifc of the 
induced radioactivity was mcasuretl on Impulse records on moving film. SIX runs yiclclctl a half- 
life 2.54 & 0.08 min. l’hc scintlllatlon spectrum showed a gamma line at 0.5 MC\’ (pusltron 
anmhikltion) ant1 a beta actlvlty around 3 McV. 
:BulJ tlcscribctl by prcvlous authors 

*rilcsc data iire consistent with the propcrtics of 

Aluminium foils (84 mg/cm2) wc’rc plncctl at rhffcrcnt clistanccs 111 a:r frcjm the 21uI+) suurcc. 
The relation bctwccn the inducctl nctlvlty and the distilncc Is shown In l:lg, 2. 

Stacked aluminium foils (2.36 mg/cm2) wcrc Irrarli;ttccl. Ncarlp all of the ~nclucctl actlvlty was 
found in the top foil, Intllcnting that only ii very thin layer on the surface of the sp~clmc*n was 
activated. ‘This is consistent with the Q value of the rcactlon as tl~scuhs~tl above. 

Aluniinium alloys with cllffcrcnt pcrccntngcs of Al wcrc hubjcctctl tlJ activatlcln ;uxl hubwqucnt 
counting. In other runs home cllffcrcnt powtlcrcrl Al comp0untls wcrc :lCtlViltCtl ErlIll ClJllIltCd. 

-rhc results, corrcctctl for gencrnl compc~sltlon of spccimcr+, arc plottccl in 1’1~. 3. 
Attempts to activate Ilcluitl spcclnwns must bc stopped I>ccausc water tcnclctl to conclc:rihc on 

the polonium source. 
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Fig. 3. Relation bctwcen Al content in “/!, (abscissa) 
1 and accumulated number of counts (including 

0.4 Q8 cm hackground) durlngg_ minutes (orclinatc) in units 

Fig. z. Relation between accumulatctl 
counts (orchnate) ant1 rlistancc 11 in 
Fig. 1 (abscissa). Orcllnrrte. counts - lo” 

during 5 mlnutcr r\bscis.sa: clirtancc 
in cm. 

of 109. Specimens: Pb, lcatl. R, alloy containing 
about 900,;, Cu and roy, Al. ?\IOAc, aluminium- 
oxyacetatc. Ka. knolm. Al,O,, aluminlumoxltlc. 
r\l 1.2’3, aluminium alloys containing 89, g&f and 
97?:, Al respcctlvcly, the remaintlcr mainly being 
copper. zinc and magncGum 

DISCUSSION 

The results indicate that there is a relation between the Al 
number of counts in the Geiger-Mtillcr tube. 

Several factors influence the accllracy of the method. 

References p. 1x7 

content and the obtained 

As shown in, Fig. 2, the 
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activation is cxtrcmely sensitive to the distance between source and s$ecimcn. A 
change of distance of o.1 mm corresponds to a change of induced activity of 5 per 
cent. ‘The distnncc between the c&ivatcd specimen aqtd the Geiger-Miiller tube is also 
of importance as indicated in Fig. 4. A change of 0.r mm gave a change in counting 
rate of about 1 per cent, using our cxperimcntal set-up. Special care must therefore 
1~ taltcn to adjust in a rcproduccablc manner, or mcasurc, the clistancc bctwccn 

tlic alpha source: ancl tllc specimen. 
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I’ig. ,I, Infliicncc: of tlistnncc from Chgcr-Miillcr tulx w111clc1w in cm (al~wlsru) on :~cc~~rnul~~tctl 
counts in units of id tliirinfi 5 niini~tcx (ortlinatc). 

WC made some uttcmpts to perform the irracliations in helium gas in order to reduce 
the energy loss of alpha particles bcforc reaching the spccimcn. WC cxpcrienccd, 
however, that a*To tended to volatilize and infect the spccimcn and hcliurn gas 
lcnving the irradiation chamhcr, so wc had to stop thcsc cxperinicnts quickly. 

A chnge i?t tivlte of crctivc~tion or tinlc o/ corivtting caused an error of ahout 0.15 per 
cent per second, while a chav~ge in tirrle ivztervd bctwccn activation and counting 
caused an error of about 0.5 per cent per second. ‘l’hesc errors agree with those 
cstimatcd thcorctically. 

‘I’hc activation is, in addition, scnsitivc to the co7rq5ositiou i)b gcwcrd of the spccirnen 
Ixxausc the stopping power per mg/cm” for alpha particles clcl~ncls on the clcmcntary 
composition ilS discussed by Ol>ElKAlI O. l3inary samples in which this gencrid compo- 
sition is cxpcctccl to vary more regularly with composition appear cspccially suitable 
for analysis. Such samples arc e.g., Al-Cu alloys, Al@,-l-I,0 system for chromato- 
graphy, alum-protein mixtures. 

The method proposccl here is very rapid ancl simple. It may have several appli- 
cations in metallurgy, chemistry, pharmacology and cxpcrimcntal mcclicinc. If used 
we recommend to check the half-life of the induced activity and its gamma spectrum 
in order to dctcct contamination with I3 and Mg in the samples. .Boron is rcvealcd 
by a IO minute component in the decay curve, and magncsiurn by the prcscnce of a 
1’23 MeV gamma lint in the scintillation spectrum. 

The alpha particle beam of a cyclotron can be used instead of a radioactive alpha 
source. It is then essential to monitor the beam with Al foils irracliatccl simul- 
tnncously. This could be made e.g. with a rotating sample holder. 

l’iw following pa-sons arc grcntly ncknowlcdycd, Eng. V. CI~RIS’TIANSISN, AU Svcnskrr Alctall- 
vcrkcn, Pinspong, Swcclcn, for putting nominally an$gsctl aluminium :dloys at our disposi\l, 
:rntl Miss ULLA WRs’rLlNG n11t1 Mrs, ANNE-MARIR ODEISLAU for performing the tcclmicnl assistance. 
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The ?‘i\l (u, n) nu1’ reaction has been usctl to clctcct Al in dlffcrcnt spccimcns. A 2101Do .alphn 
bourcc was usccl. l’hc over-all method error In unc dctcrminntion was about 5 per cwt. ljinary 
sdy.stcms containing Al arc cspcctcd to bc most hvornblc for analysis 

L.a rbactlon nuclhirc 272\1 (u. n) 3uI’ il dt& utilisdc pour lo closa~c clc I’aluminliim cl;~ns tltfftircrlts 
millcux. On utillsc pour ccln 2*UPra commc source clc rayons ;~lph;~. I~‘crrciir tlw ?L la m~tliotlc 
cst tic .jy;,* I.ch ~ysthncs binnircs rcnfcrmilnt Al wnwcnncnt trh hen ir I’analysc. 

1 hc Kcrnrcaktion 2s Al ((1, II) nol’ wurtlc flir tllc IJcstimmunfi van Al in vcrschwclcncn Objcktcn 
vcrwcnclct. Kin 2101Jo-1’riipiLrat war tlic Qucllc tier hlpli;r-‘l’cilclicti. I)cr ~Ictliotlciifclilcr war ctwrr 
5?;, prct lzin/.cll,cstinimurig Mniirc Systcmc mit Al siricl wnlirsclicinlrcli tlic bcstcn analytischcri 
Objcktc. 


